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A CHAMPION BARGE BUILDER. bined with ability, will overcome all difficulties, and to-day
The un.rges of the Thnrnes --':'their name is legion-hn.ve the works are amongst the ln.rgest on, the Thames, in addi-

,a great dell( of fasciuution 'about; them' to many people, tiou to which Mr. 'Pip(o;t' can' claim ,to have' designed and
but few, perhaps, reulise the ' ' built the laraest carryingJubilee Challenge Cup., ~ .J

immense auiou n t of capital Th'Ines Cup, 18<}8, Med",,)' Challenge Cup. dumb barges, viz., 330 tons,
in vested in t.heso usefu I craft, 'and 350 tons sailing bal'ge".
or gi\'e 11 tltougllL to the skill He has now on the slips s,~ii-
brou'~ht to bear 011 'their con- ing barges of 400, 260, and
struct ion. Hadng last week ~OO tons, while he' has nianv
ginm n n illustration 0'£ the commissions for 'similar craft
champion Giralda, we now covering a period of two years
follow this up with a portrait frorn the prese-nt- time. ' ,
find brief biography of her Some six yen.rs ago Mr.
huil-Icr , ~1r. .Iumes R Piper, Piper entered the competition
of East Greenwich. for the building of r'1.cing, as

The subject of our nr t.icle well as carry'ing/ Garges, 'and
was apprent.iced to \11'. \\-1l1. bi\\'ir,g 'carefully studied the
Brolllley (J,P. fer Gravesend], 'colllbined racing and carrying
of G rr-en wich, ship owner, .\:c. capacit.ies .of the sailingbarg«,
Having completed his appren- he was soon able to produce a
t icesh ip, during which he Thames champion: he.l;us"[qr
stored up much useful know- the last five vr-ars been the
ledge, and showed himself builtier of th;' fastest sniling
capable of being entrust.ed lXP'ges, whicl'l'reco'rd' lie pro-
with responsibi lit y, Mr. poses to maintain, if possible,
Piper look up an importun t ,in the years to come" '
position w it.h ?>le$s,·s.' J. Mr'.' Piper was" in his
Mow lerns and Co., of Green- younger days, \'ery successful
wich, \\Testll1illster, Swanage, ill sculling, having rowed as
and Guernse «, shi powners, ma n v as ?l'!'ilces, winnin« :2D,
and Ycry lI~rge gt'ller~Jl con- with' two second places. " H(,
tractors, wE'lire he was en- won the Greenwich new boat
trusted wit}l lIIan), important in 1~82, and on' Septe in lier
works bot h at UI'cenwich and l St.li, 1882, the !Cl\) guinea
along the coust , all of which ('hp(juf', "owing the Churupion-
he carried out to his e111- sllip .course in :!4n,in, I ')"ec.
1,1",.,.,.~1P!1tirp ~'1tid'l('tinn. In his dri\wing rOOUIare lUnny

. ) •.f ter se r vi ng this firm .cu ps, vases, am! I1lCCLlb,: also
f,'r close upon ten years, Mr. fl diploma for rnod~,jlillg, from
Piper be;;l~n business on his the 1392 Exhib~tion.
own account, opening a. small ' Mr. Piper is U mruine
yard in Grecnw ich, where he SUl'\'PY0l' of dlLnlages and
contracted for gene}',.! repairs ~ld;/;ty Cbaurpionsbip, .898, Th" •."" Rncc , 1;"1'.. collisiuus, lllany of t.Iie large
and l-uil t barge;; from his shipping firms en t.rust iujr tu1t1H. J .O!ES H. PIPER. I . .
own designs. This proved llIll tllt';r intercst.s. Alto-
rat.her an up-hill path, oftcn I,lec.cssitating the commence- gether, through constant nt.t.ent.ion to business, enthusiasm,
ruent of work e.uly in the morning and remaining hard at. energy, aud hard work, 1\1r. Piper has huilt up a bus iness
it u nt.il lat e at night: BQt courage and perseverance, coiu- and a repuuit.ion of which lie and his ma.,· W[:1] bp prr-ud.


